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Mr . LE:'.-;~~)~ Nf-'~d 
P". (: • Br)x 3 50 
May 27, 1965 
Aberceen, Maryland 21001 
Dear brother Need : 
We have just noticed your report in .:;he Gospel Advocate of 
Mav 13. I am writi.n~ concexning a young £arnily now conn12ct0d 
with the U.S. Army at Aberdeen. They are the G .L. Longs, Carol 
and "Topper." G . L. or Topper is a graduate of Tennessee Tech 
arid while atterding that school in our city was deeply involved 
in our worl~ . C;.,.rol is ?\ri excel len.t l1ible school teacher who 
did an aic.azing job in our preschool depa.rtv1,?nt. I recommend 
this excellent young family and hope you will be able to contac t 
them. As of yet, I have no addr ss forther:1 but do know that 
G. L. is a second lieutenant in the u. S . Anny just recently 
attached to the Aberdeen base . 
Fraternally y urs, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
